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The Door That Opened and lo ed Upon Our High 
chool are r 



Foreword 
UR high school days have 
been pl asant days which 
began in tlz beautiful 
Winter and which will 

also end in that season. In this 
annual 1ce have made a rem'ew of 
our activities and achievern nts 
as a class. We hope that this 
little annual U'ill be oj pleasure 
to you, d ar reader, and to w; a.<; 
we look through its pages. 
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~ Dedication ~ 

I 0 THO.'E u•ho love the ~ 
~ White Winten;ftheNorth ~ 

~ and knm1• 'its beauty, its ~ 

~~ bittenzess, and its ?'e.·ist- ~ 

I 
le.-;s pozNr; and to the "pin't of ~ 

Winter it.<.;e[j, zcln'ch comes out, ~ 

m not only ht, the eaTtlz but in the I 
~ innennost being of mall, ?l'e, the ~ ! Mid- Year c/a.'s rif 1928, dedicate ~ 
: this, ow· Annual. i!l 

I I 
~-
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FANNIE ABRAMSON - Faga 
Personality, brains, and pretty hair, 
This is the load our Fannie doth bear. 

A YLIE AKOLA- Peggy 
Pep is the spice of life. 

CARL ANDERSON- Cal!iOI)C 
A lad so stately and so tall, 
But- sh ! -that isn't all. 

CATHERINE ANDRICK- Katly 
A little work- a little play, 
To keep us going - and so say good

day. 

SOPHIE BODOVINITZ- Soph 
With eyes as brown as hazel nuts, 
And nature as sweet as their kernels. 

PAUL BONICA TTO - Polly 
He's always up and doing with a 

heart for any fatf'. 
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VIOLA OHNELL - Bud 
Sh likes to laugh, to danec, to play. 

J LIAN DAHL- Jo!! 
A man who blush s is not quite 'l 

brute 

MARG ERITE DOTO Maggie 
What sweet delight a quiet life 

affords. 

~UKE GAELOSKI- pitz 
Jiang SOITOW, let'R b merry. 

MARCELLA GETZEN -Marcy 
Mode, tv and friendlilwss arc her 

gn'.at \'irttws. 

TETO GIANLORENZI Teets 
A great football fan 
Is this eY 'r ready man. 

HELE G RAL KI- Mickey 
.\ girl of che rful yesterdays ·and 

confident tomorrows. 



E THER HAAPA. '!Ei\ll 
Her heart i~ a~ light 
A~ lwr eye~ ar' bright. 

LYDE HELMER- Hal)])Y 
• T eYer do thoughts of fear, 
rome to thi~ leader of ehP 'r. 

DA YID HILL- Cuggo 
Agritulture i: the fundamental in

dustry. 

GEORGE HOR1 TE- Hom 
A happy fellow is Mr. Horne . 
lie never stops to weep or mourn. 

CLIFFORD H TTER Bud 
A lik<.'able fellow in his way. 

EDJ. TA JOILTSOJ. T- EXY. 
A merry heart makrth a merry 

t'OUntenant"e. 

RO E:\IARY JOH. T 01 T- WoziP 
Herself alone, none other she r<>sem

bles. 
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~IARG ERITE KETOLA- ~~u~g-. 
I'll find a way or mak<' it. 

WILLIA 1 KI 'HEL- Bill 
A ua:ketball and football shark, 
He tan always hit the mark. 

ELLE KORPY - Korkv 
Where in all the world c~tn Wl' 

C\"Cr tind 
Another such a fine frienrl and surh 

an alert mind. 

WlLHO LATVALA 
awoke on morning and found 

myRelf famouR. 

HAROLD LEAMO~ - Zibby 
PerRistence will carry you anywhl're 

if you use enough of it. 

KAU .. ·o LEHTO 
It is not enough to run; on<' mu:t 

start on time. 

lOLA LENCI - Lolie 
I am sure Care is an enemy of life. 
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ELIZABETH MAKI - B('tty 
Bonnie and gay and blithe i~ she. 

RAYNO i\lAKI- Reggie 
A liUle mischief by the way, 
• little fun to spite each day. 

YIENNA MARLI TE- Vi 
An earneRt mind, a heart of gold; 
Always busy, never bold. 

ERMA MARTIN 
Though she's somewhat of a vamp, 
Y <'L she is our 0\\'11 state cham}). 

:\lERNA :\IARTIN- !arty 
II<•r music speaks for her, and hem 

it sJWaks! 

IIELE .. T ::\IA TT o. -II. A. 1\I. 
\Vould we were all as good natur<'d 

as she. 

IRENE 1\IA TTSON- R~>nie 
You are our friend. you warm OL!l' 

hearts; 
In all our thoughts you have a part. 
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El J('E MC'KEN%IE- Mar 
The thing that goes the farth<>sl 

towards making life worth while, 
That <.:osts the lea:t, and does the 

most, is just a peasant . mil<'. 

FIJ. TGAL MELI -Ching 
.A gentleman of worth 
And worthy of estimation. 

KATHERINE l\IILTI H- Kaddy 
Her happy carefree manner 
Helps to cheer many a matter. 

VIRGINIA MORRI 0. -Gina 
r\ lthough ::;he really is quite <;mall. 
She's a true friend taken all in all. 

ANAR TIEMI- Paavo 
Tie is going out into the world 
To make hi: mark . 

• \RTHVR OLIYANTI- Yirgit' 
The good die young Virgie newr 

felt better in his life. 

NINA OLSON 
.A little oil might i<'sson the 



CHARLOTTE PEARSALL- Chaddy 
Sh hides hers lf b hind a busy 

brain, 
For re ·ults come from hard work not 

wind. 

MARY PECARINA- Mary Pee. 
To tho.·e who know the not, no 

word · can paint 
And those who know, know all word" 

ar faint. 

E .. DWIN PETER ON- Ed 
He's silent as the famous Sphinx 
Will we ev r know what he really 

thinks. 

VIRGINIA PETER ON- Ginny 
mooth runs th water 

Wh re the brook is deep. 

E THER RAJ ALA - Essie 
hE> is of spirit so still and gentl<' . 

LA WRE • E REED - Bucko 
Of brain and brawn a goodly mix

tur . 

EL ·o ARANEN - ar 
A born leader among leaders. 
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EDWIN KARP- Eppi 
His limbs were cast in manly mould 
For hardy sports and rontE>sts hold. 

LILLIAN • ODERVIC'K- Lil 
A rose ·with all its sweE>test lea\'Ps 

Y<'t folded. 

1 ORMA OLBERG- Nono 
:\1odesty is an ornament of thi s 

maiden. 

RUBY SVEDBERG- Kitty 
She moves about with a quiet grace, 
This maid with ealm and :-;tudious 

farE'. 

LLOYD 'Yl\IONIAK 
We like him; he was one of us. 

HARRIET THURSTON 
As well be out of the world, 
.-\s out of fashion. 

JAl\IE' WHITE- Jim 
He has the manners of a gentleman 



/ 

IRENE WILLING- I. M. Willing 
leek and mode t i · our Jr ne. 

DORI DOWNEY 
'he'· full of knowledge and -;urpri::;e, 
From HOI to her long-bobb ,d hair . 
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Hurrah! for the jolly old Winter, 

The king of the.-; ason.-; i.~ he; 

Though hi.-; breath i.-; told and ity, 

Hi.· heart i.-;full of glee! 



I VI 'TUS 
With Apologie. to Wm. Henley 

I am the master of my fat ; 
I :hall not bow my h ad and 

sigh, 
"It is the fault of fate that I 

should sin." 
With shoulders back and h ad 

held high, 
My earnest purpose i. to try 
To overcom fate's ob:tacles 

and win. 

For though I steer my soul 
aright, 

Through paths that trav I wide 
and :::;traight, 

It matt rs not how ste p th 
hill, 

How heavy fortune's toll and 
great, 

I am the ma:ter of my fate 
For God has given me my will. 

i\hry Pecarina 

A EW DAY 
(An Artistic D scription) 

1 am an interval of time 
during which T inspire oth rs to 
do a lot of things. Bv some 
I am con:um d for a good pur
pose, for oth rs I am just a 
pastime. By som , my arrival i<> 
eagerly await d; it will mean 
the fulfillment of some dream. 
By some, mv in vi table approach 
is anticipat d with dread and 
fear. To som I appear clear 
and cloud! ss; to others I s em 
gloomy and uninspiring. To ~ll 
I have some meaning and ful
fillment. go d or vii. for I am 
a new day. 

Lillian dervic k 

A NEW DAY 
(A cientific De<>cription) 

I am twelv hours long. Half 
of me is called A. M. the other 
half P. M. Th hinese divide 

LITERATURE 

An Evening wit h Chemi t ry 

Th field of mod rn chemistry 
is altogether too larg and com
plex to b wholly tr ated within 
the limits of this theme. Vol
umes hav been written on thi~ 
subj ct. Furthermore, it is 
beyond my meager ability to 
discuss chemistry in a 'cientific 
manner. To tr at chemistry 
technically, would r quire year. 
of study and exp rim nt. There
fore, I intend merely to list and 
discuss some of the r markablc 
facts of modern chemistrv. 

This paper was once yellow 
wood pulp, but through tr at
ment with various ch micals it 
has been bleached to a perfect 
whiten ss. One of the chemi
cals used might have been 
chlorin gas the d adly ga. first 
us d in the World War. The 
tool. man u. es to d stray him
self in tim of war may be put 
to som m; ful purpos during 
p ac . It is facts like this I 
intend to treat in thL them . 
Everyday facts, that are so 
tommon w ;;~re almost unaware 
of their pre. ence. 

I had just laid down a new. 
pap r in which I had read of a 
train robb ry being d teded by 
means of ch mistry, when I wa. 
called to supp r. On mv way 
to the dining room 1 decided to 
spend the evening thinking only 
of chemistry. 

Th m nu that evening wa. : 
fruit salad, teak, m a. h ed 
potato s with brown gravy. 
cr am d onion., baked apples, 
and ic tr am. This wa, a well 

me into twelve part:. The Baby
lonians began me at ·mnri. . 
the J ws at sunset, the Egypt
ians and Romans •tt midnight. 
and th Engli, h at noon. How
e\ er, I am the inP\'itable tim . 

Hel n Matt~on 

balanced meal, and I enjoyed it. 
I would lik to 'how you some 

chemical fact.' that prove this 
to b an id a! menu. First we 
must decide what elements are 
neces:ary in the body. To do 
this I t us consider the Ford. 
We all know somthing about 
Fords. Yes, quite a few of u: 
know more about them than we 
do about our own bodi :. Th 
car, itself, is made up of many 
different mat rials, some I -
ments, other compounds of 
variou. elements. A few of 
these are steel, iron, copper, 
brass, carbon, leather, etc. But 
b for your car will run we 
must have water, air, and fuel 

Now, ,.,.e ourselves ar in 
many resp cts similar to a Ford. 
Our bodi s ar mad up of 
common elem nts. To run w 
need water, air, and fuel. Th re
fore, to build up our bodi s, and 
to produce th nece sary energy 
to ke p them going w must 
consume a numb r of diff r nt 
elements. 

Did my m~>al: conbin thes 
!em nts? W will see. The 

&verage elem ntary composition 
of the human body L oxygen, 
about 65', ; carbon, about 1 ', ; 
hydrogen, about 101 , ; nitrogen, 
~~bout 3', ; calcium, about 2', · 
and pho. phorous, about 1',. 
There are other but th y are in 
too small quantitie to h con
, ider d here. Of cours mo. t of 
th oxygen come. from the ai!· 
we breathe. The onions and the 
notatoP. in my meal furni. hed 
th carbon and hydrogen a. well 
as some other el ment. . The 
nitrogen cam from the meat. 
The calcium and the phosohorou. 
were produced by the vegetabl ~ 
and fruit.. Th fruit., b ing 
r~w. a!. o contain d vitamines. 
which are so necessary to life 
and h ~lth. 

I finish d my meal with a dish 



of ic • cream. I notited that the 
l'herries on the i<:e cream were 
of a very bright red eolor. a 
brighter red than cherries usu
allv ar •. It is not hard to 
•xi)Iain this. In the fadory the 

l'lwrrit•.· wt>n' fir:t l>leach<>d with 
:ulphur-dioxidt•. Thi: i ook all 
the natural color out of them. 
Th ·v were then dyed bright red. 
It ( not hard to se that tht> 
digt>stion and assimilation of 
thi: food i: also merely a 
t·lwmieal process. 

Thi: chemical seh<>me of 
things is very important; it 
euts a large figure in our every
dav life. Civilization did not 
pr;)gress so very fast until it 
leanwd something about <:hem
istrv. These an• the thought: 
that C'luttt>r •d my mind as [ 
)pft the table, and w •nt up to 
dress for the evc>ning. 

II a n• you ever stopp<>d to 
think how difi'Pr •nt the wool of 
a suit is from that on a shPep's 
haek. It seems almost ma~ode tht• 
wav th • wool i: thang<•d by thP 
~del of themistrv. ThP wool 
must go through a h!Paching 
and dying proees: something 
similar to that whieh the 
t'herri •s went through. 

Although imitation leather 
(·an bt• made, the shot•s I won• 
that evening wer • not made of 
it, for they fit well; thP\' were 
:oft and t'Omfortahl<>. Tht•J"' 
mnst han! hePn a numl><•r of 
(' lwm icals used in tanning tlw 
)pather tlwv were madP of. 

I had al;. adv ~·wen how tht> 
neet>ssiti •s of ·life de]wnd on 
ehemistrv; how our food and 
c·lothing 'are produ(· d throl!ld< 
t'ht>mkal nwans. But before tht> 
P\'t>ning was ov •r I ah;o found 
that th •mistry played a large 
role in our retreation and 
t•ntt>rtainment. i\1oving pictur<>: 
would b(~ impossible without a 
va:t knowledge of th<>mistry 
and other ·tipm·e:. ThP dazzl
ing light:, the film, the mathin
erv, all have a relation t0 chem
istry. Here is a themit-al 
clt>finition of th<• movi<•:-:: 

"Evt>ry wct•k sixty million 
people go to the movies and see 
life as represented hy th :had
ows cast by deposited metallie 
:ilver in a gt>latin medium on :t 
nitro-cellulose film." 

A: I walked home from the 
movit"s that evening my mind 
would not leave this gripping 
:ubject. The very star: seemed 
to be relat<'d to it. This idea 
is set forth in th ' f0llowing 
quotation: 

"It is probable that the same 
laws which regulate the move
ments of electrons within the 
atom also determine th<' paths 
of planets in their orl its; a 
eompl •t • und 'rstanding of the 
simplest phenomenon may en
able us to explain the niYerse." 

Chemistry is the sciPnce of 
matter, and matter is the sub
stance of the Universe. There
fore. ('hemistry is the found
ation of th<' Univt>rse. 

-Lawr<•nt<' Ht>NI 

A. ESS.\ Y 0 CLOCKS 

A· I sit here now. I can hear 
the clo('k ticking. How strangp 
to think that many dread that 
ticking and would giv a great 
deal to have that ticking stop so 
that some dreaded tim would 
not c·ome. 

Again, another, may b!' 
watc-hing :;ome clock somewhere 
in this world, eager and waiting, 
in anticipation of a eoming 
hour. 

Thus we go on, eath of us 
have some sort of a elock or 
watch, sometimes dreading the 
hour, again longing for somP 
hour past. But time with its 
agents, the clotks, is h<'artless. 
We may long or dread hut still 
they go on tit'king away thP 
time. 

How man v v a ric tie s we 
have of our time-keepPrs: thP 
great chiming cloeks in towers, 
the large electric one that gov
erns our life in school and later 
in oftkes, the small chr>ap fob 
watch of the "newse •" on the 
('Orner, and the dainty diamond 
wrist watch on the hand of a 
"grande dame." But the "grandt> 
dame" or the little "npwsee," 
all must wat('h their rP:'JH'din• 
tim<' k<>PJWrs to sPe ,.,·hat tlw 
hour is and what they mu:t do 
next. 

And so WP all go on c·alling 
ourseh·<>s fret- men, but WP are 
after all slaves in the yoke of 
time. Lift• is a funny proposi
tion. isn't it'! 

Doris Dowtwy 

.'E~JOH REST' 

• Pnior, re:t. Thy :-:tudiPs 
o't•r; 

R<•st th<' rest that knows llt) 

tests: 
Dream of A's and F's no 

more, 
Days of joy and days of 

sorrow; 
.'enior, n'st ~ Thy worrit"s 

an• o'pr 



WHO'S WHO 

Teto Gianlon'nzi is the big, bashful, shy lad, ·eldom 
heard except for an occasional outburst of noL·e: ·whieh, 
upon observation, tum out to he his natural lamrh. On 
the football team this gentleman made hi.· name, being 
~:aptain in his junior year. Teto was a terror on all 
grids-a four stripe man. 

\Ve have in our midst a gentleman under the covnomen 
of 'lyd' A. Helmer who has h >ld the honorable position 
of cheer leader in our high school for the pa"'t year. 
Happy, as he is generally known, is a p aceful old soul 
with a circumlocutionary mind \Vhich permits him to 
wander off into a coma of absent-mind 'dness. " orne 
wha~. come may, timp and hour nm through the roughest 
clay. 

Along with Teto go s our second four year contribution 
to the football team. A tall, handsome fellow with side
burns, whose fame ha · kept the name of William Ki:hel 
on the tongue: of m n. For the past four years Bill ha: 
tenderly raised and cared for thoR sideburns which have 
now reach >d the h >ight of perfection. The only thing lw 
n eds now is a moustache and Lew ody will b puslwd 
off the map of filmdom. 

''Oh. \Vot> lH' unto him who has been th' influem·(• 
bt>hind my choice mto the class play-but-a moment-a 
voice within telh; me, 'Do not flinch; it i: for your da:s
clo as vou are told.' Alas! Must I submit to this wicked 
thrust. that fate has brought upon my :oul-submission ·.• 
It is but thP path of suspension-" And thus di<l Julian 
Dahl spend one night. to:sing restlessly from side to side 
in his wee trundle bed. Moments of antieipation and 
moments of doubt had the hand of fate swept upon him
fate, the maker and break r of men. But now it i" o •er
a thing of the past-and only fond memories n•ntain of a 
]Jlpasant ex]>t•rh•n<·e. 

Accompanying this little description is a portrait of th<· 
blithe visage of Clifford Hunter. One glimpse at thl' 
mornful looking f >atures of Raid clock at once giY 'S tht' 
impression that Bud's life work should be that of a 
minister. Th=> sini:ter gaze of those h 'autiful optits, the 
:wePt incense given off hy the dainty flower insPrted in 
his hat-that's Bud. 

• 



CLASS III, TOR 

January 192·! ush red in a 
group of elat d stud nts eager 
to •xperi nee th trial: and trib
ulations of a high , chool career. 

~ • ot realizing our abiliti ,' we 
did not do much during our 
. ophomor year. However, we 
org-aniz d into a group with 
.:\I iss Mildred B. Johnson as our 
adYis r. As spring advanced 
our thoughts turned to a class 
picnic, and as a result June 6 
found th ophomore.' Pnjoying 
&n outing at and Lak . In 
, pite of the intermittent rain 
the picnic with its refre. hments. 
game , and water sports, wa: 
d clar d a succes: bv all. 

Th following Jar{uary found 
this sam group m·olled a.' 
Juniors. Before the class was 
organized th annual bac:;ketball 
tournaments roll d around and 
w were call d upon to take 
part in th rally. A: it was our 
first opportunity to show our 
growing spirit, w responded
en and all. 

oon after this, tho election of 
offic r.' was h ld. Thi re. ult d 
in th lection of Fanny Abram
. on aR president; Eino , aran n, 
vic president; and Charlott 
Pearsall. treasurer. 

The first clas -mate to gain 
r cognition that year was Clif
ford Hunter. He was elected 
Root r King. 

Our annual cia s picnic wa. 
held on May 25 at B:1y View 
Inn. That day Old ol failed u. 
too, for it rained again. 

At the op ning of the sPcond 
. ernest •r th regular call for 
football men found manv of our 
. talwart lads on the field. Like
wi:e, in . wimming and hockey, 
w re w represented. 

\ wer given much plea. ure 
when we were p rmitted to 
d c01·ate the gym for the Jun
ior- enior Prom. This wa the 
bigge. t ta: k undertaken by us, 
RO far. 

A. w came into the year 
1927 and found our:e!w' 12B's. 

th firRt move was to el ct 
offic r:::;. Th duties of the presi
dent fell upon Eino aran n, 
while Fanny Abram, on, Kath r
ine Miltich, and Julian Dahl 
were el cted vice-president, sec
retary, and treasurer, respec
tvelv. 

Thi: x cutive group wa.~ 
called on to appoint committe •s 
to tak ' e harge of social hours, 
as:emblies, class color.'. rings, 
and class motto. A boost r 
committee and an annual .-taff 
wer also appointed. 

After our first social hour. 
held February 25, 1927, th' 
d ficit in our clas' treasury waR 
obliterated. The booster com
mittee pres nted an ass mbly 
prog-ram for th District B~·:::;
ketball Tournamet. lyd~> 
Helmer was that year el cted 
ch r I ader. 

With gr at deliberation the 
ring committ e chose four ring-~ 
which wer presented to tht' 
class for limination. ix wef'ks 
lat r w display d with pride 
the ring which we had cho en. 

A great honor \Va conferred 
upon th cla:s that y ar when 
Erma Martin won th . tate 
declamatory cont .-t with her 
. el ction "P ter and the An
g Is." 

Our last high school picnic 
was held June 3 at Gage''< Land
ing, Y rmilion Lak . Practi
cally the entire class turned out. 
and vidently King ol realized 
that it was our last picnic o hf' 
soften d and gave us id al 
w ather. 

Fifty- ight seniors came b}1ck 
after vacation 'lnd found m~mv 
new duties. The annual :tati 
ren wed its effort . "Woolle •" 
gave many .tudents th~ 
"wooli s" as did the checking of 
cr dits. ~ Te\ f'rth less, we, fiftv-
eight nior A's, surviY d. · 

An unusual featur of our 
athletic record wa that the 
football team of this year com
pri:ed nine of our boys. 

After ord ring our invitationR 
and cards we then d vot<>d our 

attention and efforts to th das!' 
play, "A Tailor Iade Man." 
This was coached bvMr Fether
ston, th new publie speaking
im;tructor. Th rehean;als for 
this play afforded much amuse
ment to the entire cast, and did 
much to create a better cla:s 
spirit. The abundance of varied 
talent resulted in a class play 
of high calib r . 

Now our high school career is 
almost over. Commencement 
"ill mean our first run which 
will land us safe on first. We 
have yet to :core. 

0 R DEBATER 

During th year 1926 27, lola 
Lenci was a v ry valuable m m
ber of th team which debated 
the question, Resolverl, That 
a department of education with 
H Hecretary should bP e:::;tab
lished in the President·:::: 

abin t. That year Virginia 
won from Coleraine, but. lost to 
Grand Rapids by a two to one 
decision. 

HO OR ROLL 

Ellen Korpy 
harlotte Pears•1ll 

Fanny P. brams0n 
arl P. nderson 

Puby wdberg 
Eunic McKenzio 
Lillian odPrvick 
Erma Martin 

OR SOCIET 

Eight of our m mbers hav 
been honorrd by elf'ction into 
the Lafavette Blis:::; hant r of 
the • ational Honorary '3ociety. 
The requirements for . uch an 
lection are character, lead r

ship, s rYice, and scholarshin. 
To b elected into this so ·iety 
is a great honor and theHc 
eight clas. mates can justly be 
proud of tho faet that thev 
hav thus qualifi d for member
. hip. 
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'LA.'S PL.\ Y 

T}w crowning : ucces.' of our 
<las.· achi<•vements was the 
dass play, "A Tailor-Made 
l\lan," given on 1 O\'emher 1 . 
1927. Comment on the play 
~avs that it was one of the be:t 
plitys given by a senior class 
in this high school. bo h a: to 
plot and th • mann<>r of presen
tation. The auditorium wa: 
filled to capacity. 

To Julian Dahl. as John Paul 
Bart, the tailor-made man, goes 
the gT<>atest amount of crt>dit 
for th • success of the play. His 
was a verv difficult >'ole not 
cnly becau~e of the particular 
type of talent necessary but 
more because of thP hard work 
required to put that part acro:s. 
In practiees Julian worked a: no 
oth<>r per:on in the cast \\"Orked. 

Tanya, played by Eunice 
:\TcK •nzie, drew much fJ.tvora
hle comment from the ~mdience. 
ll •r part wa.· not on which was 
<~imed to give humor hut om· 
that add d a certain atmos
phere, and one that is not tlw 
t•asiest type of eharadt>r t,> 
repn•sent. 

Eino • aranen, in the part of 
i\Tr. Huber. the tailor, d<>lightt>d 
the on-looker: with his "Aeh
himmels," and his changeahl<' 
natur·e, talkative and furious, 
hut kind-hearted. 

The bigge,'t laugh of thP 
t•vening wa: drawn bv MikP 
Gaelosk( with hi: "Pic.kin' UJ> 
the empties." This part could 
11ot have been more ably carrit'<l 
hy anyont> in the c·la:: 

Lloyd ymomaK and Tt>to 
Gianlorenzi must be cn•ditP<l 
with having played part: that 
were strange to their natures. 
Dr. onntag, as a c;arcastic 
write,·, and Pomeroy, thP sportv 
'alet, have both reeeived much 
prais<'. 

A TIVITIE 

The ]Wrson best suited to his 
part wa::.; perhap: Edwin Skarp. 
lt is said that half of a business 
man's ability is hi: looks. Edwin 
!'ure looked his part. 

Mrs. Kitty Dupuy, the flap
per-mother and Bessie, thL• 
mother's daughter, were credit
ably carried by Erma ::\Iartin 
ancl Katherine Andrick. 

Mr. and .1\Irs. ~ tanlaw, and 
their daughter Corine, the parts 
\. •ing taken by George Horne, 
Doris Downey, and R semary 
J ohn:on, respec:ti v<>ly, played a 
Yery prominent part as hosts at 
th n•(•eption. The guest'-' at th<> 
reception were ~1r. and Mrs. 
Fitzmorris, taken by LawrencP 
Reed and Charlotte Pearsall , 
Bobl.>v W(•Rtlake and Mr 
CarrolL by Kauno Lehto and 
Fingal ~IPlin; and, not to omit, 
1'\orma olberg and 1m·cella 
Getz n-ail of theRe were hand
~ome figure: to look at, the bovs 
in their dre:R :uits and the· 
girls "dolled up" in th,.ir for
mals. 

The lal.>or delegates. Anar 
• Ti<>mi as ::\Ir. Russ<'l. Clvdr> 
Jlt>lmer a. 1\Ir. Cain, and Arthlll' 
Olivanti as ::\lr. Flynn could not 
have acted anv more naturallv 
in their own hom<>s than thp~· 
did in the play that night, a 
fact which in itself means good 
acting. A typical l.n1:iness man 
was David Hill. who also play<•<l 
the part of a butl r at Uw 
r t:ception. 

'lifl'ord Hunter, in thP shops 
of Tr. RowlancL·, turnl'd out 
a: excellent a performpr· as 
th •re wa: on the stagP. Th<' 
rtt'\\.'S hunter was right on Uw 
joh. 

A verv able assistant to John 
Paul B~i.rt, was Miss ShayrH', 
,•.ho, as hi: stenog-raph<'l' 
instincti\'ely sensc>d hi" wishc>s 
J,<'forC' he, himst>lf, had st·arct·ly 

thought them. ~Iiss Efiicienev. 
that was Aylie Akola. · 

The stage managemPnt and 
the business end of the play 
were ably taken care of hv 
Fannv Abramson as busincs·~ 
man~1ger, Katherine Miltich as 
1 roperty manager, ancl arl 
Anderson as stagp manag-er. 
These workers, with their 
a.·sistants and the unlimit<>d 
efforts of each and all of them, 
meant a great deal towards the 
: uccess of the play. 

Last. but by no means least, 
"e ('Omt> to l\Ir. Rov Fetherston. 
tlw coae h. To 1ni t on a play 
with twenty-seven character." 
"as no mean undertaking, espe
< iallv since the cast were mor<' 
OJ' lc~ss strange to him. W<> take> 
ofT our caps to ~Ir. Fei h<>rston. 

The Seniors and Athletic:-; 

In the Mid-Year class of 1928 
there ar<' manv athletes whosp 
loss will IJt> ~·erv ditrcult to 
n•place. In almost every IJranch 
of sp01·ts we hav<' re]1n•s·•nbtiv<' 
men whose performam·e: under 
the eolors of thr Yirginia High 
Sthool will long- he n•m<•mh"red. 

Football will pi'OLahly he thE' 
hardest hit of all the sports. 
Nine members played their last 
game for the Blue and th(• 
\Vhite this season. Two eap
tains, Teto Gianlorenzi of the 
l!l26 squad and William Kish<>l 
of the l!l27 Rquad finished tht>ir 
football car er in a blaze of 
glory. T<>to, a four year man. 
has play<•d center, guard, and 
tackl<> and has been nwntimwd 
on many AII-Ilange S<'ledion~ 
Kishel's greatest ability is ]Hmt
ing-. He is thought to hold Uw 
national int(•rsc holastie punt 
rl'cord as he has an t•ight.v-th·" 
.var<l boot tucked under his hPit. 
llorne, as a hatkfh•ld man, has 
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done brilliant work all :cason, 
as has David Hill, our !>lunging 
full-hatk. Dav was instru
nwntal in making tln·en toueh
downs during the past season. 
Arthur Olivanti, our fie t-foot d 
half-back. also will long b' 
n·memben•d for his sp ·<·dy nm-: 
and long gain ·. Mike GaC'Io:ki 
play<•d a good gam' at quarter 
for two years. Lawren<'e Reed 
has played eonsi:tcnt football on 
tlw lim• for thre<> years, playing 
t' IHi. ta<'klc, and guard . Paul 
Bonieatto who played in 1 !l21l 
wa: injured earlv this season 
and. th.erefo1·e. UJlabl' to parti
eipate in any game: in his :enior 
'Par. Anar i'l'iemi and Fingal 
:\lelin eould always be depended 
upon to r •plat·e any regulars at 
<tny tinw. With thPse men 
ll'ming th> squad, coaehes 
llurst and ~lieht•als will hav a 
ditlkult task in d •veloping foot
ball mate1·ial for next year's 
aggregation. 

Basketball will be rol)bed of 
thr<>e star p •rformers, namely , 
William Kishel. David Hill. and 
(~eorgt• Horne. 

With the loss f)f Kauno Lehto 
and Rayno ~Iaki, two gap: will 
u • left in the boy's swimming-
1. am. oach Boardman will 
miss tht>.·e two men when it 
tome: to winning point· in th •i1· 
)'('S JWt'ti \'e splash 'H. 

In th girl': swimming 1. •am 
two important m mbers. Eunite 
,\k K<•nzi<• and :vt: a r ~~ u rite 
KPtola. will be missecl wh n 
:\I iss II aly sends he1· protege's. 
again. into meets. 

In Il~)('k y, only one \'ataney 
will haw to Le filled the 
('oming- sea:on. T<>to Gianlor
cnzi. who play d goal guard last 
season, under oach EidP devel
oped into a guardian of the nets 
of high l'alib •r. 

Thirteen in our (']ass ha\e 
taken part in the athl<>tie attiv
itit>s of ou1· sehool. Two have 
lwen captains tlnd tiv haYe he n 
m<'ntioned on All-Range Teams. 

EHnts of Commencement Week 

January 15, unday. 
eniors attend the baecalau

r •ate sen·ices in the auditorium 
at two o'clock. We wer given 
a last fare\Yell :ermon, thn 
tontents of whith we ·hall long 
n•membC'r. 
.lanuary 17. Tuesday. 

Th<> feast of the Babvlonian: 
had nothing on the· enior 
Banquet held at six thirty 
o'clock in the caf teria AH<•r 
the entertaining progr:Jm, \\l' 

' •en• tlw g-ta•sts of the Junior 
A's, at a promenade helrl in tlw 
):ymna:ium. A combination of 
good music and pretty decm·a
tions made the evening a cl<>cidrd 
:uecess. 
January 1!), Thursday. 

The eniors gave thPir elass 
1.ight prog1·am in tlw au<~itorium 
at eight o'dock. Th progran' 
was vari d, consisting of the 
u:ual class night features com
bined with some musical num
bers and an original skit, My 
Fleischman Year. Edwin Skarp. 
the author, has combin<•d 
eom •ely and tragedy in this trial 
. l'ene. The playl<>t was pro
phetie for many member: of 
the class and, fo1· the ot he1· clas" 
members, their futures wer<' 
J'l'edided in an "Extra," a 
11ews I eaflt>t, that canw ou 1 

dtt•J" the trial. The tlass song. 
sung by the dass. brought th 
Program to a ::;uceessful dosl'. 
Januarv 20, Frida:v. 

Pidt;r . if you ean, the large, 
round, red sun rising out of 
the sPa in the east. and a man , 
standing on the :hore. hi: bal'k 
to th sun, with his eves fixed 
< n a mountain 1wak on<' da:v's 
,iounwy to th West. lmaghw 
the man tnn·eling all morniny, 
<:cross plains through woods and 
ri\·ers. \Vatch him stop at noon 
at an inn where oth~'rs are 
making m JTy. Then see him 
pass on during th long after
noon up o\·e1· the foothills ancl 
up the mountain itself. Whilr 
th sun is sinking behind the 

hills in the Wt>st, see him stop 
at the peak, he fore going on 
down into the darknes · of to
morrow, and turn baek to look 
h t the ground he has jus 
covered. It is growing clark. 
and in the haz ' h<> does not 
~<'' the entire trail he has 
blazed. rt:tin thing. :tanct 
out. th woods. th rivc•rs. tlw 
inn. and the hilll:;. 

We. too. on reaching· th" 
summit of the years, will turn, 
and look haek ov r our lives. 
l\1 •morv will not be cl<>ar. Onh· 
import;mt incidcmts will eom.l' 
hae k to our minds. Om• of 
those. which w' will remPmb<'J' 
most dearly, is commencement. 
th' diplomas, the <'xcitPm~>nt
it all will eome back not likt• a 
dn•am but tlearlv. We will 
recall th' sp ethes~ We will sl'P 
l10w the imp tus giYen us that 
night has eani< d us on to th<.' 
peak. 

OUR STATE CHAl\lPJO~ 

At the outset of our four 
yea1·s of high :ehool, little did 
any on think that one of our 
dassmates would win th<• stat<• 
dedamatory l'Ontl•st. Last 
spring on April 15, Erm·t Tm·tin 
had that distinction. Critil'~ 
pronounced her rendition of 
"Peter and th Angels" as bt>ing 
almost perfed. Her ('hoie<' of 
:election was particularly suitl'd 
to her. The yarietv of tharac
tt>rs used in the reading gave an 
excellent opportunity fo1· 
Erma's dramatic ahilitv. ... h<> 
has brought honor to ·her~elf 
and we, as a elass, arc proud to 
tlaim her as one of ou,·s. 

WHY WE CELEBRATE 

• Tov. 11- Aylie Akola'~ 
Birthdav. 

Dee. 25- lola Lends llirth
dav. 

:J<m. 1!)- Class Night and 
Euniee McKenzi 's Dirthdav. 

1!>28 - Graduation, T rP"i-
(ll'Htal E!eetion, Leap Y <'ar. 



('LASH WILL 

To Whom It 1 lay Concern: 
We. the Mid-Year Class of 

one thou:and nine hundred and 
twenty-eight, do her by duly 
g1·ant and bequ ath to our 
s trug gl i ng under-graduates 
:orne of our coveted and famous 
achievements, "··hich we haYe 
labored . o dilig ntly these four 
hard y ars to attain. In scaling 
the walls of life so rapidly as 
we have done, and in rising to 
the height which can be found 
only in the halls of learning, we 
f >el it our duty to di!'ltribute 
some of our talents to our 
under-cia smen in order that 
they may have an equal or 
ev n a bett r opportunity to 
ris to similar heights. We 
hope they will accept these and 
use them wisely. With absolute 
trust in the under-graduates of 
this school, we the mid-year 
<:las: of one thousand nin hun
dred and twenty-eight do hereby 
grant the following: 

To the llA's, we bequeath: 
the joys of room 117, the priv
ilege of holding numerous class 
meeting.', th excitement of 
those anxious days when you 
will be having your credits 
e h eked, and all the other thrills 
that go with preparation for 
graduation. 

To the June lass, we be-
queath our Woolley's. We have 
them well trained, so handle 
with care. 

To liss MacFarlane. the 
right to install the wearing of 
·traight jackets for the student: 
. ·o they will not . !ouch when 
they come for excuses. 

To Miss RuthYen, all our old 
pass-slips. 

To Mr. Armstrong, the right 
to paper hi walls with all the 
futur Herald:, Examiners. 
Tribune:, and Enterpri. s. 

To l\lis Gulbrandson. our 
advi er, memories of happy 
hours snent in Room 117. 

To Mr. MciJiyena. the pOW('!' 

THA 'K YOU 

To Mr. B. 0. Pederson, for the 
photographic work ; to Paul 

eek , for the ketches and the 
cartoons; and to Mr.Mueller, for 
the printing: we the Mid-Year 
Class of 1 92 ex ten d our 
thank. for the work you have 
don in this Annual. We appre
<.:iat very much th kind spirit 
in which you have worked with 
us. 

of puni ·hing any ·tud nt who 
di. regards his margin rule. 

To Mr. Brown, the power to 
convert the hot air of the 
combined members of our class 
into a pow r that ,.,..ill move the 
student body of our high school 
to greater things. 

To 1r. Lampe, all thP money 
left in the treasury for the 
purpose of buying a vehicle in 
which to transfer himself to 
ancl from Eveleth. 

The following individual be
quests are to be granted: 

I harlotte Pear ·all, will to 
Mable Ron·ek my ability to 
hwe explo. ions in Chemistry. 

1. Teto Gianlorenzi, will my 
::tbility to play football to 
·,liver" Woods. 

I Eino aranen, bequeath to 
L ::-ter Ketola, the presidency of 
thP Girl Reserves. 

I, Ellen Korpy, bequeath to 
Lyle taff my marks. 

I. K au n o L e h to , will to 
"Fritz" Tramz my abilitv to get 
a;ong with "Bozo" Watson. 

I, Marguerite Ketola, will my 
old . hoes to any climbing Fresh
man who may wear them . 

I, Ayli A kola, b queath to 
Helen ~laki my ability to rolled 
index finger ring· 

I, Norma olberg, bequeath to 
• <\ ileen Mikkila my n·1turally 
wa\y hair. 

I, lifford Hunter, grant t 'J 

Kenneth :\leGhee the right to 
carve his initiaL· on all de. h in 
229. 

I. Edwin karp, bequeath to 

Clarence Viitala my convict': 
hair t'UL 

I. :\lary Pecarina, will to Ida 
ano ·sa my ability to enter th 

building at on minute to eight 
and get to cla:s on time. 

I, Katherine Miltich, bequeath 
to Joe Harvey my front seat in 
}lr. Mcillvena': room. 

I, Erma Martin, bequeath to 
Hugo Watson my ability to 
sn eze. 

I, Virginia Peterson, bequeath 
to Marguerite Hamland my 
ability as a :wan diver. 

I, William Ki hel, will to 
Albert Lazella, my ability to 
raise a beard within :hort 
notice. 

I, Marcella Getzen, will my 
plumpnes. to Alice Lan:wn. 

I, Paul Bonicatto, b queath to 
Alderico Agamemnoni my right 
to give to some football player. 
rubdowns- a I have done to 
Teto Gianlorenzi. 

I, lyde Helmer, will to some 
poor und rgraduate, my ability 
to bluff. 

I, Helen Mattson, bequeath to 
::-orne bold June graduate my 
shv and ba hful manner 

i, Iren Willing, bequ ath to 
Eleanor Bakke my ability to 
talk in a whi ·per and be heard. 

We, the Mid-Year graduating 
tlass of 2 , give this as our laRt 
will and testament and do 
hereby consider all oth r re
que t: made by us, null and 
void, 

We name Professor Lampe 
and Professor Arm. trong a: the 
:ole executers of this document. 

Argument after Lindberg Flight 
Erma ( w dish) to lyde 

(. orwegian): I supose now that 
I .indbPrg won th flil!ht the 
• ·orwegian: will use :uvar in 
tLeir coffee . 

Kauno: Ha \ e vou heard the 
I I . . ') .azv ,o\'er s ong . 

DaYid H. : • ·o. what is it? 
Kauno : ~loomb('am.. Kbs 

Her for ~TP 



To Jfi.o.;s G 111 h i'Widso il, our ad 1'/·.o.;er, gop:-; our 1 a.o.;f 
toa.o.;f- to the o11e ll'ho has helped u.o.; throurJh that 
lollfJ, stormy pa.o.;f and bmught 11.-; .'{afely to port. We 
ll'ill lral'e hehi/1(1 ""' the o11c ll'ho ha.., guided us and 
.o.;('l'l'<'d 11s lwst. 



Top n1w: AHT Lloyd Symoniak. Carl Andt·rson 
Hut tom 1·ow: 
I,ITEHA RY Eunire Md\t•nzit•, Lnwrt:'JH'C, Ht-t•d, l'hnrlntte l'car2§ull 

THE STAFF 
HlTMOH. Eino ~arnr.t•rl ~tury Pe<"nrina. Irrne Mnttsun 

Jo:dna J {1hnson, 
Typist 

Ell£•n _K,_,rpy 
~::.litor-in-Chit>f 

J'ICTUHF~ Ailie Aknla, (;e<Jn;ee Horne 

Lillian Sodt'r-'i<'k, 
tfypi$t 

A<'TI\'l'fiE~ }~ther HRBl'nnieml, 
Clyde Heln,..r 



(' LA.'.' SO~G 

T une: T he Chorus of Honolulu 
!\loon 

Dear Virginia High, 
With u.· no other ev •r will 
Posst'SH the pla<.' you rightly 

tlll. 
With your guiding hand, 
You've help d UH to the end: 
Other :<.'hoots :o fair will IH'Vl''' 

:e m :o dear. 
W ,'II <.'onsider thes 
The he:t, in pas:ing vcars to 

t·ome, 
l>ay: we spent with <kar Yi1· 

ginia High. 
~lemories will tomP to us 

a-haunting, 
Of the dayH we spent with you. 

FAVORITE Q OTATIO_ Ts 

Our t odayH and ye~terclays 
arc the hlocks \\'ith which we 
build. 

Sophie Bodovinitz 

Don't bother to •xplain: 
Your friends don't need it 

and your enemies won 'l belirvt> 
you anyway. 

-Doris Dowm•y 

\ <' cannot always oblige, but 
\\ <' can alwayH speak obligingly. 

-Helen Guralski 

L ·t the heart ha\ • it sav: 
You're man 'nough ,~·ith a 

tear in vour eve 
That 'you w'm' not wipt• away. 

-I rene :\I at bon 

'T i:-:n·t tlw thing- you'vp dmw, 
dear; 

But it's th<• thing- you'vp left 
undone, 

That gi\'es you a bit of a !wart 
aclw, 

At thP :cUing- of the .·u11. 
-Ell •n Korpy 

Come what rnav come mav 
Time and houi run thro~gh 

th<• roughest day. 
-Euni<.'P McK<•nzi<· 

/ 

\\HAT: 
If Lawrence w •n• a straw 

instead of a Reed. 
If Yerne were a woodHman 

instead of a oleman. 
If Julian were a teddv-bea1· 

instead of a Dahl. · 
If Dori: were feathery in

:tead of Downy. 
If David w re a mountain 

instead of a Hill. 

1f Gcorgt• we1·e a b11g-lc in
stead of a Horne. 

If Cliffonl were a :oldie1· 
in:tead of a Hunt<'l'. 

If :\lerna were a sparrow in
stead of a :Martin. 

If 'harlotte were an umhrPIIa 
instead of a Pearsall. 

If Irene wer • unwilling m
:tead of Willing. 

The eye of a rna:ter is more 
powerful than his hand. 

fAH -R-R WE'LL 
T II - - I HIt T S T A IV DS 
FOI't ovA cLAS5 

.SvPcRIORJIY 

\ 



HIS FLEISCH!\lAN YEAH. 

Tim' .January 1!)48 !) A. 1\1. 
Plate-Virginia. The Stamp

ing Ground of the lass of '~8. 
As th scene opens the tourt 

ri: •s to the toming of his honor. 
Judge Car I Anderson, who 
<'nters and takes his seat upon 
th bench. He hasn't thanged 
muth in the twenty years. U.• 
still has that same sleepy look 
he had when he graduated . 
Rumor has it that this is his 
fin;t real case, but no one can 
tell me that, for if th P judgP 
hasn't been in a tase in thesP 
last twenty years with all the 
stuff the federal agenb; are tak
ing in, he i: slower than he 
looks. 

The Judge (scatt>d) Tow 
Ladies and Gen Ut•mpn (in tro
duting the jury): first, we hav~ · 
Viola ornell; the last twenty 
years have been very kinrl to her 
and she is now Chief Captain 
for the Women's Benefit Assod
ation of Port Huron. Our :ec 
ond juror is Wilho Latvala and, 
of cour::; , you all know that 
Wilho is ,.,·ith Ted Shawn, the 
hall room dancer de I uxe • ext 
is l\Iary Petarina, President of 
the Woman's uffrag League at 

It. Iron. ·ext, we have Edwin 
Peterson, ba.·hful Ed, who, as 
e\·erv one in the nitt>d State~ 
and Gilbert know~. ha~ t :kc•n Rt•d 
Grange': place in the moviPs . 
Th n tomes Esther Haa])aniemi. 
thn well-known author of the 
thrillin~r tale. "Blaming Youth." 
Anar Tiemi is next; of tour·se, 
vou have all heard of Paavo, thl' 
gn'at linesman of Ernie ::\fever~ 
Eskimo:. Then tomes '\Iargue
rite T>oto. "J1aggie now, if you 
please, is runninrr a Chap aux 
Shopp • in Evt>leth. Now comPs 
Julian Dahl. who unlikP hi~ 
dassmates, ha~ staved in Yir
.l!inia ~·nd is coaching the Fr·ank
lin Tigers, a basketball fivC' . 
Then we have Edna .John:on. 
a stenographer to Henrv Ford. 
and she sav: her lif i · like a 
lllll'.'<'r~·. .itJst full of rattlc•s. 

Verne oleman is the n •xt jury 
man and he h~L' just attepted a 
position as testimonial writc•r 
for the ~·on- top Flier:-. Anll 
last of the jurors are Esther 
Rajala and lyde Helmer, re:
JWctively; Esther is married and 
has the position of nur:P girl to 
five children, while Happy is 
cheer leader at the Olympit 
Games. Now as the tailor savs. 
"On with the :uit." · 

ourt is brought to order. 
Jerk of ourt, Paul Donicatto. 

swears in Rishel. Do you hereby 
swear to tell the truth and noth
ing but the truth'? o help you 
Paul Bunyan. 

Counsel for the Plaintifi' 
(Bucho Reed)-Your Honor, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of tht• 
Jury. We bring this suit for 
ten thousand dollars ag·linst the 
School Board of Virginia to pay 
him in part for his dPformed 
condition due to compulsory 
eating of yeast during the year 
1!)2:~. That vear should not 
have been called his Freshman 
Year but would have been morP 
fittingly entitled, "His Flei::;th
man Year." 

Counsel for Defense (f:lifi'onl 
Hunter)-Your Honor, I obj •c:t: 
how can the plaintiff swear that 
it is Fleisthman's Yeast? The 
wrapper had been removed and 
it tould have b en R d ~ . tar. 

Judge -- Objedion sustainecl. 
Coun::;el for Plaintiff -A::; l 

was saying when that Red hr 
salesman interrupted me, th(' 
'thool Board forted this v ast 
upon my tlient. They ('h~imed 
he was undernourished; but wa::; 
he'? The answer is "N n." H • 
was just the right weivht for 
hi::; years and inche.· . All these 
tharges we intended t0 prO\'<' 
through our witnPsses. And 
now. Jurv. look at him-l berr 
you look· at him-and T kno\~· 
you will all agree that ten thou 
Rand do II a r s i s not n arlY 
enough. That's all. · 

I ,awyer for Defen:e-You say 
thi::; ~·ea:t \\a; forcPd upon you? 

Plaintiff- YPs. 1\fr. Bo ·::;harclt 

and 1\Iiss • I<:farlane admin
ist ·r •d the yeast by forte. I 
was call •d down to th • office and 
O\·erpowered by the fatuity, and 
two yea:t takes a day Wt>rt> 
given me. 

Lawyer for Dcfense- ('an you 
prove thi: wa: yea:t '? 

Plaintiff-Yes, everv time I 
was gi\'en a take it go a rbe 
out of me. 

Judge- The Plaintiff may tall 
his witne::es. 

Lawyer for Plaintiff-Your 
Honor, Ladi s and Gentlemen of 
the Jury. I have thn•e wit
nesses. :\lay I present them~ 

Judge-Proceed Mister Reed 
Lawyer for Plaintiff -l\lr. 

Kauno Lehto. 
Cler·k swear: in Kauno Lehto 

-Do you hereby s\\ ear to tell 
the truth and nothing but the 
truth'? . o help you Doc. Empie. 

Lawyer· for Defense-Wher<' 
are you from'! 

Kauno Lehto- Biwabik . 
Lawyer for Defense-And 

what do you do in suth a big 
titv '? 

kauno Lehto- I am the hu·g
t·st dealer in henol t: in tlw 
business distritt of this titv. 

Lawyer for Plaintiff-: •o\\. 
1\Ir. Lehto tell the Jurv iust hO\\ 
yeast affected you. · · 

Kauno Lehto-Your Honor. 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Jury, mine is a very sad, heart 
Lreaking tale. I "·a: also a victim 
of compulsory yea:t eating, but 
unlike Mr. Kish •I I was for
tunate in having to t·at yt>ast for 
only one :ernest •r. While I dicl 
tak it, I was a compl te ner\'ou::: 
wreck; mv heart beat fa:t<'r 
and my p·ul:e quitkerwd. . •ot 
oJJb• that. but I became :o :hort 
sighted I tould not tell mv 
wife when I saw he1·. Twn 
.vear.· after I had taken y •a:t 
I was completely down and ou1 
for nine y ar:. nin' month:, ancl 
nine da) s. 

Lawyer for D fense-l objpct. 
vour Honor; it wa. not h catJ.·t· of rcast that hi: }wart heat 



faster. hut becam;e of a slender 
blond in Gilbert. 

Judg •-Objection overruled. 
Lawyer for D fensr-Hav 

you any other proof that yea l 
had been giyen to you in 192:~. 

l\Ir. Lehto--Yes, sir. I haw• 
mad an extensive study of this 
in my laboratory and found that 
yea:t administered during thr 
year 192:3 for a period of five 
months at two cakes a day for 
11\·e davs a we k would cause a 
persm/s anatomy to becom<' 
bloated and deformed within 
twenty y ars. 

Lav;yer for Plaintiff-Miss 
Iarcella G tzen. 

Jerk swear: in :\I arc( lla-Do 
you h rehy :wear to tell th<' 
truth and nothing 'Hlt the 
truth'? So help you ", tocko" 
l\T ehan. 

Lawver for Defense - \Vher<> 
are yo·u from '? 

Marc lla-C'hicago. 
Lawyer for D fensP-What 

do you do? 
Martella-! answer all th 

lov and beauty questiong for 
the C'hicago Tribune and I havP 
been tailed upon to answer 
questions pertaining to veast. 

Lawyer for Defense-~ame a 
prominent person that asked 
you about yeast. 

breella Getzen-Iola Len<'i 
asked me if it was good for 
halitosis as her husband had it 
very badly. 

Lawyer for Defense-What 
did you answ r her'! 

:\1arcella-Well, I wrote back 
and told h r "Yes, to try it as 
it is ju. t as good for halitosis 
as it is for rh umatism." 

Lawver for Defense-Did sr 
ever w'rite back'? 

Marcella-Yes, she wrote ba, 
~mel said, "Yeast helps halitosi, 
all right, in fact it helps it to 
become stronger. . he roasted 
me plenty, lola did, but I wrote 
back and told her she was luckv 
that it was only her husband 
that had it, and to trv giving 
him listerine. 

.Judge-Call your 1wxt wit-

ness. this one talks too much. 
Lawyer for Plaintiff-lVIr. 

Teto Gianlorenzi. 
Clerk swears in Teto-Do you 

hereby swear to tell thr truth 
and nothing but the truth? o 
help you Ben Turpin. 

Lawyer of Defense-Well big 
boy, what do you do f,H. your 
bread and butter, if anything? 

Teto--I am stage carpenter 
for that famous road show 
"Untie Tom's Cabin" owned by 
Rayno 1aki. 

Lawyer for Defense-What 
have you to say about yeast? 

Teto--1 have several testi
monials to read against yea. t. 

Lawyer for Defen:e-I obj ct. 
your Honor, testimonials are 
illegal. 

Judge-As we must have 
every bit of evidence to give 
justice we will hear your testi
monials. 

Teto--WC'll, atherine An-
drick, who has been taking the 
part of Eliza in the show, has 
suffered untold agonies because 
her best friend, Doris Downey, 
who portrayg Eva's mother, told 
her that y ast would aid hel· 
beauty. Helen Guralski or Topsy 
has also been very ill dtw to her 
Fleischman Year. Then tomes 
Art Olivanti, alias ntle Tom; 
he is waiting to place a similar 
suit if Kishel wins this one. 

Lawyer for Plaintiff- row, 
tell thP Jury how ye~t:-:t has 
affected you. 

Teto-WPll, befor I began to 
cat y ast I had a tall, slim, ath. 
letic figure hut now look at me; 
then look at Kishel. Yeast 
"~ver affects two people the 

''-vav. 
:_Let the defense begin. 
. · for Defense- -I have 

.v: ness<'s for the defense. 
'1 h first is :\1iss Katherine Mil
tic h. 

('Jerk of Court swears in 1iss 
1iltich-Do you h rebv swear 

to tell the truth and nothing but 
the truth. o help you Julius 
Caesar. 

Lawyer for Plaintiff-And 

what do you do for a li\'ing'! 
K. Miltich-I have taken 

Edna Hopper's place in writing 
testimonials. 

Lawyer for Plaintiff--Tell tL' 

briefly ju. t what yeast has dont• 
for you. 

Miss Miltich-Fleischman·~ 
Yeast is my bosom companion. 
(Holds up a cake) If I couldn't 
get another, I wouldn't part 
with this on for a hundred 
dollars. It has helped my 
b auty and health a hundr d per 
cent. 

Lawyer for Plaintiff-Your 
Honor, I object. It is not beauty 
but brains that are needed for 
school work. Look at my client. 
• eed a handsom man lik him 
~eek beauty'! 

Judge (Sleepily)-Objection 
sustained. Proceed. 

Lawyer for Defense--N xt, 
Harold Leamon. 

Lawyer for Plaintiff-Wher 
are you from'? 

Harold Leamon- ing • ing. 
Lawyer for Plaintiff-And 

what is your profession 
Harold Leamon-! am head 

football roach at the home of 
thr innocent. 

Lawver for Defense-Give 
you testimonial, Mister I amon. 

Harold L.-I was broken down 
in spirit due to my sb·enuous 
job, when Lloyd ymoniak, thP 
author of "Why Girls Lean• 
Home" told me about Fleigch
man's Yeagt and gave me on<' 
of his cakeg to try. I tried it 
and it made a man of me anrl 
I owe my pogition as C'oach al 

ing ing to Fleischman's Yeast. 
It maoe me rise to the top. 

Lawyer for Defense-That's 
all for defense . 

The Defense rests. 
A bustle is heard in the back 

of the court room and a gentl -
men steps up. It is Einn 
Saran n. 

Eino-Before you give your 
charge, .Judge, I would like to 
read a few telegrams that just 
came and that pertain to th·• 
(USe in hand. This trial is 



already world famous. Being 
unable to attend in person th<' 
authors of these telegrams have 
~wnt their teHtimonials to v.dt
ncss as to the b n fits they 
personally have receiv{'(i from 
yeast. 

Lawver for Plaintiff-! 
object; ·testimonials ar q)egal. 

,Jurlge-Tru . 'tiH ill gal; but 
in such an important cas W<' 
must hear eYery t sf imonial 
that will have any bearing on 
th case. You all know justice 
is my motto. o proceed Mr 
~ m·ancn. 

Eino arancn-Thank you, 
Judge, thank you. I am not h rE> 
to deliver a long speech, but as 
I said before just to read a few 
testimonials. First of all I pr -
sent the word of a great stat s
man Mike Gaeloski. It r adH. 
As senator I must keep in tiptop 
eondition. I became miserable, 
good for nothing. Yeast put me 
back to wher I was. Yours 
truly, . . enator Mike Gael
oski. !'l'ext is from that famous 
teach r of zoology, Norma ol
b rg, now teaching in Hurley, 
\Visconsin, \Vher man docenderl 
from beaHt. It is as follow. : 
Dancing and parti s each night, 
I was naturally rush d to ke p 
up in my school work; I was palf" 
and run down till yeast tonerl 
me UJ1. Yours for yeast and 
mor yeast, Norma olherg. 

The Couns Is for th Plaintiff 
and for the Defense proc ed d 
with their pleas after which the 
jury went to the jury room to 
make its decision. However. 
t h evidence not provinv satis
factory enough for a \'erdiet. 
thev return d to mak<' closer 
examination of th con-;isteney 
of the fat of said plaintiff's 
body. On puneture satisfi<'d 
them and the cas was dis
missed. 

o famous had lf:<' cas<' 
hecome that within a fE>w min
utes an extra edition of the 
newspaper came out gi\·ing all 
the particulars of th rase a: 
wPll as sev raJ oth r particulars. 

11r. :\Icllvenna: All right, 
Erma, what is it? 

Erma: I wasn't going to say 
anything. 

Mr. Me.: I sec you had your 
mouth open. 

YE GOOD OLD DAYS 

Remember the good old clays we 
had? 

'Vhen we were Freshies. w rn't 
we bad? 

How we would . kip old gym and 
swim. 

Our actions cater d to •very 
whim; 

Happy were we, joyou. and free 
For we had no make-ups, don't 

you se ? 

But we know that cvey rule 
H Ips to make a b tter school: 
And as we tread along the way 
Happy memories each will recall. 
And unknown future to us will 

call; 
Dut school days will be th good 

old days. 

('lyde as Mr. ('ain in the 
lass Play could raise Cain if he 

were able. 

The traveler o'er the des rt wild 
Need not let want confound 

him, 
For he at any time may eat 

The "sand-which-is" around 
him. 

You may, p rhaps, think it quite 
strange 

That he should find such 
pleasant fare; 

But you forgot the sons of Ham 
Were "bred" and "mu~t<'r cl" 

there. : 

A C'hinese family, 
l\Irs. Hop of ('hicago, an .o. 
the l>irth of a bahv on th<' Ramt> 
day that Lindbei·g- land d in 
Paris. They wanted to honor 
the hero bu·t no one could pro
nounce Lindberg, and the neigh
bc·rs didn't think just "Lindy" 
o: "Berg" suitable so the baby 
wa::; nam('(l "One Long Hop." 

A ' ESSAY 0. EYES 

If ey('S arc th ' windows of 
ones mind through \vhich h 
may look out upon thr world: 
then eves are the windows 
through. which we may look 
upon that mind. 

A partdrig ', sitting on a l>erl 
of brown leave: croach d IO\\ 
wailing for a hunter to pass. 
keeps watching the hunter'" 
eyes. The moment the hunter 
glances the bird is off, with a 
whir of wings, way over the trN' 
tops. 

A card player watches closely 
th deep ·et almost unchange
able eyes of th poker face 
across from him to see if th re 
isn't just a little light or a cloud 
when that man picks up his 
card. 

What would a face be without 
eyes'? Have you ever seen a 
mole, the little, furry animal 
which has no eyes? How blank 
and abrupt its head looks. 
Without ey s a fac would lw 
blank. 

There are dark brown almost 
black eyes that become liquid 
and flash with fire when the 
p rson becomes anger d. But 
those same eyes can show the 
greatest love and affection. 

They can be the kind eyes of 
a mother. They can be the con
tid ntial eyes of a friend. 

Then there are the large, 
dr amy, blue ey 'S of a lover. 
:urrounded by golden curls and 
soft pink ·kin. A tear in th se 
eves would r ach ven th hard
e~t and cold st of hearts. 

Last are the st I gr :y "bu.-i
~>:s man's" ey s which drill 

les whereYer they look. The~· 
e abl to scrutinize things in 

.he heat of excitement. and to 
pkk out the small details and 
defects. And in catostrophy 
they do not thange. but still ar<' 
cold yet understanding. 

Keep your eyes wide op n 
before marriage; half shut af
terward. 





A FRESHMA 'S DJ ARY 

• pt. 6- furst day of scool and 
the seenyours sed we waz 
dum cuz we din't no wer ta 
gow. 

c·pt. 7 - me an a frend got lost 
but before we 'eel bin lost 
very long we wus found in 
won corder hy mister 
Bozhard. 

c;- pt. 8 - today we kids got a 
ridmetic book, spelling 
book, geeogerfee book an 
more boob; then i ever h d 
b fore . 

.'(•pt. 9- i h d ta carry all of 
em books. i thot it wuz fun 
to have so many book but 
i don't think so no more. 

S pt. 10-- me an Jim hed lots 
of fun wen we com to scoot 

• pt. 11 - i went ta sonday 
scool and my rna wooelnt let 
me put my overhals on wen 
i com home. i must o ben 
pretty mad cuz i even cried. 

SC'pt. 12- i wuz late for scool 
this mornin cuz i din't get 
ther in time, so i had to go 
to room 7. 

Sept, 13- my rna gived me a 
licken cuz i went to play 
fotball in the alley- but 
i din't kair cuz i shoor h d 
fun. 

pt. 14- After scool i an the 
gang went inta the woodR 
crost the railroad trac:; and 
i got somethin we all lookt 
for but cudnt find. then i 
found it an we dint kair 
for it so i thr w it awav
cuz it was only a Rliver: 

• ·pt. 15- enyour: hed a 
party in the gim th y . d 
they wuz gonna hav a hot 
time but they tell li s cuz 
my brudder was ther and 
he sed they heel to leav<.> 
ther coats on. 

• cpt. 16- i heel to goan se mv 
ant cuz she wuz sik. Rh<.> 

HUMOR 
gave me a kwareler an i cucl 
huy anythin i wanted ta 
with it- so i dint put it in 
my elfant bank but bot 
Rome jelly beens. 

, ept. 17-, inc it is saderda) 
i haffta carry lot.' of wood 
in so i dont hafta carry it 
toomorrow. 

ept. 18- i wenta sondays 
scool agin i to! my rna 
i waznt feelin very good 
but i hed to gow ~nyhaw 
an wen i com home she put 
me ta bed. 

Sept. 19 to 24- all week i wuz 
.'0 bizy in RCOOl thet i dint 
no wer i wuz haf th time. 

Oct. 3- we just got thru havin 
some tests. 

Oct. 4- i went to ee a play 
named the Cat an th<> 
Canar e at th hi school 
but i dint ,'ee any cat or a 
canaree so i didnt kair for 
the play. 

Oct. 5 - m an John sneekt 
inta the se nyours assem
ble an some girl i ges it 
wuz Elnor Bakee begin ta 
holler lets make th rof 
com rite off. - o thoRe girls 
think ther smart. 

Oct. 6 - Babe sed in the assem
blee thet they wuz gonn::t 
hav a snake dance next 
week an he wanted e\'l·yon 
ta b ther. i ain't goin cuz 
i don't bleeve a snake c:. n 
dane~ cuz i havnt ever seen 
won. 

Oct. 31 -me an jim wuz to a 
halowe n party an we heel 
lots of fun. 

-:\,ov. 1- the fire boll rung an 
we all went runnin down 
tars wen we com in agin 

ther wuz no fire. 
1\ov. 2- hav you ever bin to a 

nock out assemblee? well 
th , nyours ar up ta 
somethin funy agin cuz 
th y . ay ther gonna hav a 

nock out assemblee fryday. 
Kov. :3-in scool my gim teecher 

to! Bill an me to ~et the 
horses from the back room 
:o we kin do som~ tricks 
an wen i \\'ent ther i cudn't 
find any horses at all. 

·ov. 4- Evrywon wu'l- xsitecl 
cuz it sed the Big Parad<> 
wuz comin here. i wuz 
waitin for it meny days 

·ov. 5- well kin ya beet it 
Mary Pecareena sed the Big 
Prade \\'UZ swell and hear 
i heel bin evry day down in 
front of Reeds on th street 
ta see it an it wuz a show. 

Nov. 6- they sed that Ben Hur 
the show wuz comin hear 
but i ain't gonna gow an 
ee it cuz i don't kair how 

they make soap. 
Nov. 7- today won boy sat on 

a tak in scool an h hoi! red 
so laood thet the teecher an 
we all herd it. 

Nov. 8- it begin ta snow this 
mornin but it must of bin 
to warm cuz it dint stav 
very long. · 

No''· 9- we heel a s mblc an it 
wuz very good. 

·ov. 11- it i. armistice day 
and we hed to stand about 
2 minute.' with out takin an 
then Fanny Abramson 
begin ta laff then . orne 
other boys and girl~. 

-Aylie Akola 

TOUGH LIFE 

He beat her, he Rtruck her, 
he hit her againRt :orne hard 
obj ct, h knocked her h ad 
against the pavement, he cursed 
at her; but she uttered not a 
word. She did not stru,!!gle or 
cry for help. uddenly, she 
Rputter d v.dth anger and 
burned with rage, for she was 
only a match. 



arne 

Fannie Abramson 
Avlic Akola 
C~ttherin' Andriek 
C'arl AndPr~on 

ophie Bodovinitz 
Paul Bonicatto 
\'erne Coleman 
Viola 'ornPll 
.Julian Dahl 
~Iarguerit Doto 
Doris DownP~' 
~Iike Gaelo-<ki 
:\Iarcella G >tzen 
Teto Gianlor nzi 
Hel 'n Guralski 
Esther Haapaniemi 

lvde Helmer 
David Hill 
George Horne 

lifford Hunt r 
Edna John:on 
Rosemary .Tohnson 
:\Iarguerite Ketola 
William Kishel 
Ellen Korpy 
Wilho Latvala 
Harold Leamon 
Kauno Lehto 
Iola Lenci 
Eunic McKenzi 
Elizab th Maki 
Rayno l\1aki 
\'ienna :\'!arline 
Erma ::\lartin 
:\lerna ~lartin 
Helen :\lattson 
Irene l\Iatt::wn 
Fingal l\lelin 
Katherin 1\Tilti ·h 
\'irginia l\'lorrison 
Anar • riemi 
Arthur Olivanti 
. Tina Olson 
Charlotte Pearsall 
:\Iary Pecarina 
Edwin Peter~on 
\'irginia Peterson 
Esther Rajala 
Lawrenc Reed 
Eino aranen 
Edwin karr 
Lillian odervick 

oll erg 
Ruby vedherg 
Lloyd , ymoniak 
Harri t Thurston 
James White 
Irene Willing 

i<'kname 

Fag a 
P<'ggv 
I a tir 
Calliope 

oph 
Pollv 
\'eri1ic 
Bud 
Jog 
:\laggie 
Dori-.: 
""'pitz 
l\larci 
T to 
Mickey 
Esth r 
Happy 

uggo 
Horni 
Bud 
Exv 
wosi 
Moo: hie 
Bill 
Korl:y 
Wilho 
Zibbv 
Kauno 
Loli(' 
Mac 
B tty 
Reggie 
\'i 
Peter 
Lean 
H. A. l\1. 
Rene 
C'hin!J: 
Kaddy 

inny 
Paavo 
\'irgie 
Nina 
Chacldy 
Mary Pee 
Ed 
Gina 

acldl s 
Bucko 
, ar 
Eppie 
Lil 
! ·ono- osi 
Kitty 
Llovd 
£Ia1:ri t 
Jim 
T. M. Willing 

HOROSCOPE 
Ambition 

to be a :tenographer 
to be a nurse 
to be an adr s: 
to be a printer's d 'Vii 
to be a barebac·k rider 
to drive a stage coach 
to study law 
to enjoy life 
to hunt tr a::mres 
to get fat 
to find more time 
to grow 
b a Parisian designer 
to play a piano 
to be an aviatrix 
to be a nur:e girl 
to be a reporter 
to be a :tock raiser 
to canoe 
to be a :ailor 
to be a 'champ stenog' 
to nde in a truck 
to live in Eveleth 
ask him 
to be an interpreter 
to own a Ford 
to be a bluff climber 
to fly over Bering .._ t. 
to sing in Zim 
to be a society leader 
to have black hair 
to t ase girls 
to visit Helsingfors 
to b a Public , peaker 
to be an Op ra singer 
to finish school 
to be a farmerett 
to teach dancing 
to win favor 
to design costum s 
to writ a book 
to run 40 yards 
to he a nurse 
a ~1edical Mi ·sionary 
to own a circus 
to ioin the I. Y. Club 
to ·go to normal 
to have fun 
to be a great athlete 
to motor to Europ 
outrag the Ragadour,.; 
to drive an omnibus 
to go on the <>tage 
to go West again 
to see Blanche 
to be a Prima Donnn 
to idle a whilP 
to gro\v some more 

Hcminds us of 

E. W. Hopper 
.Juliet 
Dorothy Gish 
lchabod Crane 
l\lona Lisa 
himself 
Mr. Lampe 
the Qu 'en 
1\Ir. Brown 
a nut brown maid 
Age of Innoc 'nc 
Wash Tubbs III 
a puritan maid 
a chef 
l\Iiss Ruthven 

tar of the North 
Ezra Q. Hicks 
.i\lr. Elmwood 
William 'Tell 
Andy Gump 

"' Tilli ', th~ Toiler 
Eddie FleC'k 
Hope 
an Arab 
a Finlanclian 
Farm r J nnes 
Irishman 
Mon. Beaucair 
Galli- urci 
Gertrude Ederle 
a Follies' Girl 
Mr. Boardman 
all that's good 
a pieture 
Moon Lady 
any quiet girl 
Mary Pickford 
a count 
l\ir:. Washington 
Pola Negri 
Paul Bunyan 
.:\Ir. Eide · 
our '<Chool days 
ambition itself 
a certain one 
a president 

tatue of Liberty 
don't ask us 
Red Grang 
little but oh my 

e for your :t•lf 
American Girl 
an authoress 
a stenog 
Prof. Romieux 
Cosmetics 
a gentleman 
any !itt! girl 

oted for 

curly hair 
high heels 
winning way 
n 'atness 
fast dri\'ing 
Hurst's • hadow 
being happy 
mist'hievons look 
his Yoice 
typing 
her script 
his manly stridP 
sewi!lg 
he' . cliff rent 
bookkeepiPg 
big ey : 
a Hi-Y member 
our Football hu· 
hate to tell you 
writing wills 
man:els 
we won't tell 
we ~hould worry 
a good punter · 
c: uriosity 
his grin 
~a! smanship 
you'd be surprised 
debating 
all-round girl 
her ouiet ways 
~wimming 
happiness 
innocent look 
her Yoice 
shyness 
field hockey 
a:k som body else 
most popular girl 
handbag: 
his own idea. 
you know 
sil 'nee 
long hair 
modesty 
hone~ty 
her twin, V. l\1. 
being her:<'lf 
original it~· 
sp eding 
makings of a man 
her hevrolet 
clothes 
p rsonality 
his tact 
her rant orne 
looks 
yes 
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